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From the Charleston (S. Cl) Courier. the respective parts taking by those to whom be found still nroadlv sunnortinr him and I Enauirex think of the scheme? He, if seecss
li -- if K . r :. i.THERN BANNER" is published his principles ! : . i naa as poor an opuwou o s

$ must be pat But why, crentlemen, do von call it "loftv ous prototype the Oio&e-JJunngi- ne nroiRosf .ift 'every case. S6 subscription(.: tumb! illf" in Tpnnpssw tr Tpfi tn em with ! of Spntcmbcr and October. 1837, the Junqui- -
y lor less than six montns; nor win
yicebe made until -- all arrearages Jackson in his support of the Specie Circa- - rcr contained the following sentimentsrel- -

frsTS will be inserted at one dollar

' Written for the Southern Banner
'

1 "Z TIIE SILVEB cup. V ' "

Mr. Eeitor: - ; f .':

After passing by" the Union House this
rao rning on rayvay o y ou r, office, I heard
the, (in this country)" unusual' call of ship-
mate, but not thinking that I was the person
hajleu I kept' on my destined course.. ' In
an. instant, afterwards I heard footsteps. be-

hind me rapid'y approaching, 4ind a cry. of
halloo, little captain, ,at which I turned
round and perceived a. stranger richly hab

penditurcs. and Mr. Van Rnrpnl Von ( --Awild and dangerous scheme, esfatK

might as well labor to show the "lofty tumb- - lishing "two sorts ot" urrencythe bcttet-.-- 1lg lines oriessj.rjr me nri nine,
I for each continuance,
Lmentsnot marked with the n urn- - iinir m th sam wnir nf Wvorl nthor I for th officers ol the government the baser

MARTIN VAN BUREN r. HENRY
; '. . CLAY. '

-

".CHOSE YE BETWEEN THEM."'
Messrs. Editors: In our last communi-

cation, ye 'made reference to a charge we
proposed laying before your readers, excee-
ding in importance, tJ any that had yet been
referred to. We now proceed to fulfil that
promise. - It- - will be seen that we are
fully ; sustained iri pronouncing Mr. Van
Buren a; perfectly stlfisk man, and one so
wedded to pa rti, t ha t to susta in his party
he would sacrifice the honor and interest
of his' country.--

. Our first witness is Gen.
Havne. He said "up to the time'of his go-

ing into the Cabinet, but a single circum

fii,nthemar!rins, will be inserted.s TV,
'

States TCftTlhirL-- nnA cttrrwrtAtf1 loVcrn! I OTl fnT tllft neonlc"
Where is Kentue.kv Inrliannn nnro I "It has alrcadv exuanded from couectorsf-- i. . j - i . . . . . it
supported Jackson! Where is Indiana nowl to receivers, and who shaUf say that iv snail?
Georina once sunnorted Jar.ksnn i Whprs not exDand from 4 receiver to MO or 5U

ited approaching' me; on coming up, , he
seized my' hand, . squeezed ' it wi'h t he

is Georgia nowl North Carolina once sup-- in fact, who shall stop the augmentation efn
It. i

noic? Virrrinia once sunrrted Jackson, am! some future ambitious president? t The billwarmth of a brother, and --very, fimilliarly
called me by name, at the same time adding

.cordin?ly.. -
: '

t candidates for office 810 each, in

Pressed to the editor or publisher
tit be postpaid in order to secure

Tfv i'rcl for a rk d ne al
Uas delivered. . .

involving personal
iiil be (if inserted) charged as an

double price. . .And must, in all
' jt ia advance. 1

IJOBTAXCE Or TIME.

Van Buren too! Where, is Virginia ioic? increases the executive patronage By the ap-- ,
Connecticut once supported Jackson, and pomtment of receivers general, bank mis;a title, or more properly speaking fa, nick

name, that my friends applied lo n;e in
stance had occurred to shake my confidence
in him as a public man; and notwithstanding Van Buren too! Where is Connecticut I sionaris, and places the public' funds mote

my days of prosperity!; I gazed upon his note? Rhode Island once supported Jack- - j immediately under the control of officers aj. via.. Tby ho means intelligent physiognomy for-a-

instant, then cast a elance over the srau- - son, and Van Buren too! Where is Rhode pointed by, and renvvaDie oy me rres

me ciuuiuiisirauon ot "Je uovernment is now
committed, m relation to the course hereto-
fore pursued upon the subject of the colonial
trade.- - Their views upon that point have
been submitted to the people . of the United
States; and. the counsels by which your con-
duct is ;iiow directed, are the result of the
judgment expressed by the only ea rthly tri-
bunal to which the late administration was
amenable for its acts. It should be sufficient
that the claims set up by them, and which
caused the interruption of the trade in ques-
tion, have been explicitly abandoned by
those who first asserted them, and are not
revived by their successors. If Great Bri-
tain deems it advisable to allow us to parti-
cipate in the trade, with her colonies, and
finds nothing in the extension of it to others
to induce her to apply the same rule to us,
she will, we hope, be sensible of the pro-
perty ofplacing her refus 1 1 on those grounds.
To set up the acts of the late administration
as the cause of forfeiture of priviliges
which would otherwise be extended to the
people of the Unit:d States, would, under
existing circumstances, be unjust in itself,
and could not fail to excite their deepest
sensibility.

'You ennnot press this view of the subject
too earnestly upon the consideration of the
British ministry. It has bearings and re-

lations that reach beyond the immediate
question other consideration.

It was well known to Mr. Van Buren,
when he wrote the instructions to Mr. Mc-

Lean, that, Mr. Adams had contended for
no more, than what was claimed as a right
by Washington, the elder Adams, Jefierson,
Madison, and Monro. Admitting however,
thanvas not the cas3, how can he be justified

island now: iNew Jersey once supported poem.
.

.

lhi5 he went into the department of State
with my 'advice and consent,' and I should
have continued in the same relation towards
him to this day, but for a course of conduct
while in that office which I honestly be-
lieve has brought incalculable evils on this

dy Trappings tnat hung so motly on his i -'. Jackson? Where is New Jersev tuw1 It is for expressing views stmuar to tbbse
New York once suDDorted Jackson, and above quoted that the vhiis of this day arepioportioned trame, and assured htm that

if lever had been favored wilh his acquain-
tance, it' had escaped my memory. He

Cr LUCY SEYMULK. ;

"irhatxekye?"
two years and a half ago, gave her electoral denounced and abused; and none are more

country. In coming to these conclusions, vote lor Van K-ire- n bv 28.000 maioritv? clamerous in the chase ol persecution man
thea informed me that he had served - as aWirtth that is past." Where is New York now? Ave. where? the Washington Globe, aud Richmond En- -

fireman , for me : whi'st,, :! - .commanded the At the election last fall, she gave a dead ma- - quirer. The present paction of those printr
,L'st thou midst the din Steamboat Courier, and. I assure you that him, her12,00 J againstjority oi some

it was writn no little dimculty that I recog once "favorite son.

I have not been governed by 'vague rumors
merely.' My opinion has been formed upon
fdC.s and circumstances which are notorious,
some of. which have fallen under my own
observationand information derived from
the most unquestionable sources. It is pos-
sible I may be deceived," but if so, lean
only say, that so strong are the convictions

contrasted with their former one, --will1 show
to our readers how utterly hypocritical,- - --

servile and insincere are those leaa ng jour- - ;
nals, which are fostered and protected by Mr.

nised in the smooth shaved personage jhatOf ;rovatovin,
IIS j,elaurdlipray."

And call you all this lofty tumbling," on
the part of these independent republican
States? 'Or will you be good enough to

stood befire me, the. once smutty face of
Jack. Rosin,-an- d I was still, at a loss to im Van Buren and his friends. Southern bun. ?

agine through what channel blind ' Fortune candidly admit for you may as well thatU Li,
could have been ;to him so lavish, of her Not Bad. The following will do for alunder which 1 am, that if I .were a juror in uen. Jackson and Mr V an Baren have done

the "lofty tumbling!" You will scarcelybounties. He was clothed in "purple andl the box. sworn Jo srive a true verdict in the most nny part of the country.
fine lmen, among his ruffles he-.wor- an tissue now made 'up between Martin Van 'Well, Laura, inve me a short sketch olbe able to make the people believe, with

f ,'i'st thou, ancient sage,
tadbMlvertfJfo'err'
L classic p.' go,
I ,jS Jepths explore.""

t;ri'.e aim unfold,
faauf wrinkled brow."
fie search for gold,
imuifsblfineJbjw."

Vniericau Stir that "was nearly an inch in Buren and his country,! shouldfeel myself their eves onen. that all these States have the sermon. Where was the text.
V I sal - - - - - I ..,M 1 .1. 1 TT1 r- . 1 A

diameter, setwitn nve largo diamonds, ins cons'rained to give that verdict against him. gone wrong been fooled, or fooled them- - "Jh, loontt Know, l ve iorgouen; out
fingers glistened as though he, h.id found a h " Gen. Havne, on the floor of the Senate of TVTr would v.u believe it Mrs. V. wore thatwwa ktlUk TW.WV Ul A. A A I " - -

valuable spot in the. m:nes of.Golconda, a- - the United State?, and on an cc a ijn which Van Buren haveVone rijrht, straight ahead, horrid bonnet of hers'! I could nt keep my
round his neck was hung a m issive chain fjrb.:de passion or prejudice to influence his nor veered to the nVht nor left esneciallv eyes off it a'l meetmcr time! and Mis. 1

uu v.tt
tel he

when such exnositions and astniinrltncr dis-- wore that new shawl that must have costof finely wrought gold, ta which I presume judgment, declared, if a juror in the kox,
in cringing, jaicmng, and 6egging,esa.
boon, what had been demanded as a right.
"What Statesman, (Said Gov. Miller,) of cor-

rect feeling, or correct principles, would
ja, with kindling eye,
a i!iy dearest aim:'" closures are staring the world in the face, as fifty d dlarsl I wonder her fo.ks don't see

the nm.nvnv the rmhlimtinns the follv ofsuch extravlffance. And there
was jsuspended a chronometer en suite. J. sworn to give a true verdict in the issue now
fancied that he had entered, into bonds o made vrv between ' M rth. Van Buren andiihett others die, . - r ..-- .- I v ... w
mairimenv with some widow that had been his country, he II) should feel himself con- - was Miss S. with her perhsse! It s astonof Mr. Woodbury, and the Investigatingever, as to a foreign government, put his own,

ishing what a want ol taste some folks ex.blessed with more money thnn. bra'ns; and strained to give the verjLict against him."
:ur,try

:.CRA:

Committees have brought to. light. In them the wrong? is not true, that the peo-

ple ejected Mr. Adams: and elected Gen. hibit!
k BieeJ of fa me."

:fi;h glance lit up,

It pursuit is thine!"

was wearing her- -

parapharnaha,- - you will. What occasion ,called forth so important, language of Gov. Hendricks to Mr. Wood
"Well, ifyou have forgotten the serrHsnJackson, for the reason, that the .former, con bury, "BETTER LET IT BE!"not wonder at the thought when l assure you and may we- - not add, so.emn an . asservcra-tha- t

I do not believe .the great disposer ? of tion? It was when his nomination, as M'n- - you have not the audience; but which preach -
pleasure s cup, J . 1 I L 7 1 JL thutnan events. can have any idea ot who I ister to. the Court of.&t. James, wras broughtat her shrine. TEIE SUB-TREASUR- Y.

cr WfT u I a aJv'UCtr

olye:
or what a woman will marry. I encmired before Senate for consideration. A noni- -

tended for a reciprocal trade with the B. ili.h
West India concern, and the latter would
receive it from the English government on
any term it should propose. On the con-

trary, had the people been aware of what
inis ouiousmeasureouneAuminisiraucn rQ.fl,i. u.jt nn nni wua, n spt fif his lady was travelling in company with nation which; was rejected, by the casting lias been so unequivocally condemned by tue i, v,.ju:h, with listlesi air,

iwotsthy heart?" vole ol John O. Calhoun,, then Vice i'rcsihim, he told me that he had her to find yet;
but hoped the task wo.ild not be so tedious voice oi ine people, mat we minx me ioco- -

dent of the United States . ... -r ii .1 .tL'Uii-loynu- r care, disgraceful means would be resorted to by
Gen. Jackson's administration, to procure

loco minority in congress wm not nave me A Yankcc ih h hy kbe aand troublesome as. that of Amandiis" was It shc'uld be Lome in mind, the decision of
before he embraced his AinanJa, though he emerity again to mtroauce it upon me po- -

few
. wh ft is 8aidf had "a large-litica-

l

arena. It will probably never be r...i i,'. tj;ii.
the Senate, and the'eastingvo e of Mr. Cal
houn, were given at an iinpoitant era in the

that trade, they never would have consented
to bis election. quantitywould trump the former 'character 'it, any awoke from the deep sleep which has fallen

irirl wou'd follow the sjit of the latter. The grand and important secret, why itpol.t cal y of Mr. v an Buren. Ail for sale as silk worm s eggs, being a new
species, and far superior to any thing of the

?sscd,

forever 1

utivg s;.

)ted to

'men; I

' f

M.Cu'
A imisi

upon it, except by news-pape- r editors andThese expressions . caused . mo . lo ask hi& political ac!s were' brodglit'to bear on

..Ling time to part."

Th; so sw ift thy flight?
sakes thy plume so dark 1"

;ke thy pen and write, .

.Lit I tell thee, mark.

at now did bring
f.eral charms to thee,

party managers, for the purpose of influw as necessary to obtain that trade, regardless
of the honor of the country, is contained in kind in this country. Look out for him. .him if he. "ever sported, to wh'cli he answer- - the decision: or, if you please, verdict, pf that

encing public sentiment at elections. The Southern Sun.ed with an exulting atr, that he had. made a august tody. Since th ."t occision he has these few word, "it has bearings and rela-- -
reflecting and intelligent portion of the A- -

tions, that reach beyond the imraed-ai- quesfntune at.it without risking any .thing, that been elected to the. Chief Mngis'racy'of this
when he used to work for his living, pco- - Confederacy! - The iafl tenca -- and means merican people have perceived at length, that Good Grip. The Baltimore Sun saysit is a measure calculated and intended to ihere is a man down East so powerful in HisuiQ did not care about knowing any Other rrcsorted to, to elevr.te-m- m to that exalteda my w

give the executive of the nation entire control
arms, that he is employed to squeeze tar outnnmc for him than Jack ; but now they bow- - 'station are w elt kn twii to ill-w-

ho are fanuM dark'Lins sea. of the purse to centre m one branch of the of pine knots!cd "and scraped and.ye.pcd.. him Co qneu ; liar ..with the history . ot party atthat nation of the federal government unlimited That's nothing! We have a man in ourAfter imposmg.on.my patience with" nu-- 1 time;-suthce- . it, lo, sy, , notvvithst.ndmg, power to give the president a ponderous tQwn who has such a powerful grip, that
rrilicir hopes, X)h Timc,'"

haste I said-- ,

J crime" . . -
nup.vt mn.i;. hn r onnuirpft Where- - - I Jiu Juuv all imituw 'Jvwu, weapon, with which to cleave UUWIt lUC 1 L- - ' r1 in cflilon-X- n rr mnMn.. n..t 1 , . . i i i .1 lie la wiiuiu 1 1 in ouuivuui: iuuuc V V Ub Ui

tion under cons derat.on, and pray what
were those "be.i rings and relati ns?" Why
something discontented with the "question
under coEsidendion," and which "reaches
beyond it!" AVas the party to be strengt-
henedwould it be a good subject for the par-

ty to huzza about? Yes, that was the same-thin- g,

and when the boon was obtained, such
a huzzaing never wras heard in this coun-

try before.
-- To sustain us in the declaration, that par-

ty considerations were the governing princi-
ples,we beg leave to call your particular at

boarded, to .w:hich I answered by . point. ng 1US icciioii.rva& umuj uaure.y iu uiujuci, powers otuio legislative ana muiciai acpan- - - .
-

.

but. Time had fled. across the" square to. the. .Marshall Inn'he, vtthe Anli-Jaccso- n party s lunmg.two can- -
i mem oi government to arm inordinate am

L?.? 1 1 !! -- .t .1r.ii....v ii-o- 4fti,Q ,r..ii ctn - ,f r'TRi. uiuates. - .... .
oiuon ana avarice vnn me meansgroiveiiing juDo s:r rmvou mcan to sav tnatTION.that he. was possessed of, had uban-- ; .

' nv c now proceeu to-sno- inat,wniie aec- -
v,i pivuauug (1 rounder, and tha: no body will keepretary of Stale, he was guilty of an . aCtHh'atdoned his crannium, anci as soon as he re finally breaking down every safeguard and

. ..1 1 .1 11 r.L -woulJ even have tarnished ihe name of company with hie?'
i kncovered his power of speech, he said. be

protection mrown arounu me noenies oi me

W JXV SISTEII. '; .

j i'me if iii days gone by,- - "

yfAii ilte kidnes of thy heart',
Winr, from ihy brothei 's. eye,
, tiiiuc the" tear of 'adnei start."
I

;

.;Ktfie jneni'ry call to mind .

, jh neiuiance each aAgrv tone

Washington, I has he been guiltv: ,of the

been I

tra-.-rJ.-

erfec: h

vtrv k'.L

: . ':. iv--

d

eryu"..
iptive c

i to rcr.L

red thai
ich hie -

- proved,
i iniracu
th the t
ich t

used to look upon me as a m.in of .taste, but "luosir."
"Thit'sall I wanted topeople, by the constitution of their country know ir I'mtention to the fact, that Mr. Van Buren washe was' compelled to Reverse- - that opinion Perceiveing these manifest tendencies in thissame.; ' We have reterrea-i- o tne instruc-

tions of Mr. McLean, w hile Minister at the ophl!"bcctJuse he was laboring under the convic darling offspring of locoocoism. the sub- -a member of Congress in 1823, and voted
for an act, which s inctioned and fully justition that I Was living at the commonest house , Court of St. James,- - oh the . subject of the

West India trade, v : -- : treasury has been tried al the bar of pubifieti'd theeiho ihou wert so kind The Fisherman. And old fisherman.fied Mr. Adams' "pretensions." "The act ofin the South West. . It wou'd not be rea; lie opinion, and condemned. Our only ob- -He; as a sister loves alone. near Lockport, Michigan, who Bas grownIn the lansruasc of the Hon. c Mr. Poin--sonable to suppose that ; I .could hear my. ject in relemng to me question at present, nA ac ,n t,aU,r,UJ. nr runK
the '1 let March, 1823, makes it an express
condition, upon which, alone, our . portsdexter, ' that; under any - circumstances, thebo! tho' I was fi unkind. domxjle abused Without deiend ng it, .and 1

b thee, when ihou" erk by my side cou not'think of anv better way than . to Secretary ofState," acting under the in fluence is to snow our reaaers, oy conclusive testi- - accostedbingfor ecls," was by a"

mony.ihat the Globe and the Richmond En- - fav0i.ite Joymcnwhe at hh cmp as
shall bo opened to British vessels and cargoes
fiom the-Wes- t Indies, oa the same duties asDrino-- s jhv love to mind, enumerate the ditierent luxuries that u lVil ju, t i

iour vesse's and cargoes that our products. . .i -- tKo KMmt0A,,0 Kno n instructions oi ine snouia aeem 1 "the partV') once opposed this very measure, tttV t Irt rrwu;jboioni wakes a brother" pridei

f & of kindness ihat is thine, ; : .,MAnBninrrnsisrin'r In r.nrt nf compatible with the dignity ofh is station, o should be admitted into those islands with which they now so intemperately laud, and ..principally pike and mulle!" euoth the
pointed out the very obnoxious features - of i j mo .out paying any other or higher duties thatCheese, old, new and Pine Apple, Preserved the devatcd character of his country, to ip- -

cfe upon me, with a magic power, n.u ''nronrr nn. Hmnp (Vhl v fi.iir'prl proaci tie throne or a loreign' monarcn in shall bepaidin similar productions coming"jam this, tchms: heart ot mine." yhich whigsso loudly complain: Thistcs- - '

..Huwfat j5 jt l0 Centcrvillc?' repeated

on oft":
ills, wit:,

dividual
r of per:
ible in?--

mony, A'

nues d
.iian it

transDarent Citron, gallons of .Strawberries tone ofsupplication, asking favors o?i therrly ihouehts of sadness round mo.
Li. . Van Buren's knowlcdsre af the act of the..ftriT with lvwi ouirar ana ice. . t me rr. ,9 shape the columns of those-paper- s. About ..pr;ncipaVy pike and mu let," screamed1st ofMarch an act which had received hismention of the latter ariicle, he- - requested which he belonged exercising the powers of

gvernment tccre betttr. entitled to his tender the old fisherman, "and now and then a mus- -live ytrais sinuc, ttiiui iai. vjuiiauij, ui a..,

brought the sub-treasu- ry scheme before ConJlmper there is one "pa en rth,
ifeoembers me, tho'' far away me to stop, for. : I had already .caused his own sanction he had the audacity to re

ouest Mr. McLean to say to the British gv gress, the Globe put forth the following par- -."aj faults, aoj can esteem my
mercies than their predecessors in 'ojp.ee,
who it seems, had been guilty of demanding.

calungc!"
The man went on to the next guide board.

Goshen Democrat.
mouth to run wrater, ana saiane aa noj pre-
tend to know any thing about their bill offare. eminent the demand of the preceding ad

under the color, of right from his Maiesty, ministration was mere "pretension, and that
but when he asked for a glass of milk, arove me, as m rniiun"ou s vj.

Pittsburg Visitor. concessionin favor ofAmerican Commerce,"

agrapn m reiauon 10 it. .

,lThe public monies, from the time of thif
receipt to the time of their disbursement, a
mounting as they often do, to ten or twelve
millions ofdollars, must remain in the hands

the people had so pronounced it..
In the lansruaee ofMr. Felinhuyscn, Mr,servant handed him .an old tin cupluu,- - the

ein-hV- . nf which, brousht-t- o his mind the in an offence "so humiliating, provokmg; and
Van Buren's instructions were "so purelydamnable, that the offender, should be spurnflat on the deck.' where he

ed and despised by every American citizen! of individuals appointed by the President,used. to hold his bread In one hand and 'junk What rtcrht, what principle did the prece- -
and removable at his will'. They ought not

selfish, as to absorb ail considerations ofcoun-

try. It is so devoid of American spirit and
character, that I am compelled, by a high
and solem sense of duty, to bear a decided

in the other, with his cofiee set belore mm t.K rr.inictritinti .ntciTiilrwt frr Tinn lT7hl-- h I

13 l!"! '

ly'cic:
ecn ence

a stanu:

nd again:.
:uali" '

person .v
"

J Is, reco

.ver, -

sit

to be kept in their pockets,, chests or walletsthey had ofTered J , jj,- - insinuatioil3 fromin a can similar tf the one
where they can approach it every day and.of-

- the sedations BufCn? . Wc answcr in the kn.him to drmk milk out
. . . - i . - c protest ajrainst it." Accord ins: to Mr. Van

Buren's views "the' American side of thecreated bythe sigm o ucu. - uaire of President Washington:
mortifying that he couw not suui His instructions to Mr. Morris, in, Octo--

t)RuxkOLOOY. The New Orleans Sun
tells ofa machine which has been invented
"out south," which enables a man to tell
when he is. getting too drunk to navigate.
It is called afuddlecracter,and; givesv timely
warning by hitting a fellow rtidien!y un-

der the short ribs the moment he has got
enough.

jE3Envy cannot "exist in perfection, with-
out a secret esteem for the person eavied.

True love is more frequent than tree friend
Ship. ' - ; ; .

The love that increases by degrees ts so
like friendship that it can never le violent.

The beginning of love is in the power of
anyone; but to put an end to It, is the power
of none. -

.

question is mere 'prctensumj too long per
sisted in: but the British side of it iscalled ahe went mto the bar room.ana omui4 u ber' 1789,: were. "ie it be, strongly impress- -

j
--athe Mississippi Free Trader.

( impromptu. '. ' '

'I "

j
51 seen rour charming daughter; ,

I tave"to let ine court her, ; -r

I do my life' ;
'

j"iif she'll be jny wife.' . - , '

! ANSWER. V ." : .

Fu are a stranger.'
your youthful passion; ;.:

viere is no danger,;
'

,
is;aU the fashion. . ;

said, has.tfanspired,1hat
?

YOvidence, Rho., . has liad
:ji killed all of them except

poison. ; Her last husband
she had desifrns upon his

to be taken to ine ouitr thebaggage Vrf'on vour mihd,..that privilege ofcarry-- right, too long and too tenaciously resisted
...v.- -. he" snhke ot r'soenamar me suniu w, 1. - r . r ' i nr '.a AV by us."

"O temporal O moras t
PATRIOTISM.

ious c when I told him that the. peace oi lurnu ids and bringing return the roduc
took offence at,ws, cmposedi :J ,l

ot V irgm
f hf'th- o- islandsJour own ports andUS,

.a: T4 a. iniio-nea- . ana saiu, uc iiau. nw
, tW tricks we used to play upon - him.

cUch-a- s to keep him watching a mark on the
markets, is regarded here as of the highest
importance) --and you&illM,wrcful not-- to

countenance any idea ,of our dispensing
with it- - in a treaty Ascertain, if possible,

for it would notthr'ir nrtrs on the 'subject,

the
.) ..; 1

From the Nashville Banner.

'LOFTY TUMBLING.
It is indeed amusing to witness the para

ci.e of the boat to ICJ I wueiuei.iuci -
TA ino-- . that lie had jrot too smart

risiliiL w it. .".-j-i w , j. l.. .:. .nairtfli1 nn mwl Oilr.s- -

t be expedient to commence negotiations with- -

use tti without the checks ofwarrants, dravn,
countersigned, registered and recorded, and
passing through many hands, without which
(that is, their warrants) not a dollar can now
be touched by any public officer, not even the
President himself."

"We have no desire to see such an accu-
mulation cfpower in the hands of the Ex-
ecutive no wish to put the m&ney directly
into thepalms ofhis friends andpartisans
we wish to see the power and patronage of
the executive increased as little as possible?
the purse and sword not more strongly uni
ted, than they are in the hands of the Pres-
ident, and as few means of corruption as pos-
sible trusted in his possession."

So thought and spoke the greai Globe,
at this early period. - Now, however, its
toned is changed. In the opinion of that
most servile of all prints, the sub-treasu- ry

scheme is almost perfection a measure of
infinite wisdom and of. rare utility. Wre
haveno doubt but the Globe spoke its real
sentiments, on the first view of the question,
and that its position was reversed by the lo-cofo- cQ

wirerworkers at Washington city.
But what did the "venerable Richie, of the

now to have euuei uuw...
him for silver. .1 louna u ulf . " out previously having gooa reasons to expect

him, consequently mvueu mu satisfactory termination ejinem.. : r
t-- i ...l.f.TA he hart nn ODPonuimy m Ve now as a contrast 10 mese msn uwwus,

i,v hetorn on r' readers, thosa : given by Mr.7o. ,.vf the nfnrenamed tumblers on

go, auempted to kill' her;
f.'ki led himself. ' ..

-I

I iman wishing t o take a stage
IJasked by the driver, if he
Iteage? Extra baggage!

P five dogs and von

Van Buren to Mr. McLean.. They are
f i" ,pd oOth June. 1829. "ihe opportum

ibo sideboard-a- lter inspecting hcm. unu

wis satisfied of hi nr stake, he" cnqu.redhe thSewas a stage to leave on that. day,
11

, ..tJ M M-M- .he was very sorry

Shakspeare Modernize d.-- V wo loafers
were spouting tie other day in front of --a
bank, when one drew a wallet from his pock-
et, and said, "he who steals my purse steals
trash." 'Yes replied the other, "and ha
who steals your good name takes from you
what yon never had!

hon Steamboat.-?-- A new steamer Yon-strnct-
cd

of iron, named the Da Rcsset, and.
owned by G; B. Lamar of Savannah, Geo-gi- a,

arrived at Wilmington, N. C cn tbu
1 7th ult. from Baltimore. She will ply be-
tween Savannah and Baltimore. -

G'rami Guff Adv,

ding of facts, the quoting of documents,
speeches, etc.. by
Mr. Polk and his organs, to show that Ten-
nessee formerly supported Gen Jackson
that she even went for Jackson principles as
late as 1835! Gentlemen save your exer-

tions, the Whigs admit it all they admit

that Tennessee wa3 once proud to support
Jackson then admit that she supported him
and his principles and long as eha possibly
could, without sacrificing her honor and her
consistencv and they admitted too that if
her once favorite and much favored u01d

Chief h id not himself changed, she would

ties which you have derived from apartici
patiofi m our public

ot info
ennfidrnce fas far as vouuiai .nninably exposed

I t l n I u ii VOUIO spei.
- , rJ tispful en tf (1(1.1 OtlHltt in Ta7pvoll Cmintv. In a few hours aftcf, he was

tue I Jiv deem upruui ' .his ignorance, over -Pyjped with another man's
has Hot R!nn hrpn hrard Iriving.tandumin n. SUlkV C

J. 11.
road leading to'TcnncVscc. Wc cannot conceive what circistanci Gen.

Havnc hnd referent-e-tv-
.must be scasc up Maulicit' .V;

-


